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Why lu a dead duck liko a dead doctor?-
Both have topped quacking, that'. tho reason.

Why in twice eleven like twice tsi i-Be-
cause twice eloven in. twenty-two, and! twice
ton is twentit £0.

What ie the difforenco between a atsibbegn
homo se! a postage etamp ?-You llck une
wth a stick, ande!ti othor 'witii a lck

Why in a man wrong te go froua homeo,
leaviug his deuglter te attend te hie busi-
ness ?-Becaueshe will bc Miss managing hie
affaire.

The. following àu a good phrase, descriptive
of an energetie character: IlCroniwell did net
wait te strike until the iton was lhot, but maude
il hot by atrit-in. "

It je full fiteen ycars ago that w. aakcd an
acquaintance how ho fet whioe a prisoner iu

Egypt ; but we remnember the reply: 1 fet
-ik o; ~book-ieaztd hinJorocco."

A Western ecitor requestis those ef hie euh-
scribers who owo hlma for more than six yeer'
aiubeription, te sent i hm a lock of thoir hait,
se that hoc muy know they are living.

MAN ~PROPOSER sAND GOD DîSrOSES9.-A
maiden lady of our ecquautauco objecte very
strongly tu the first parti of this proverb ; for
mue Baye the men dos't propose et aul.

When Milton wes hune he marsied a slrew.
Tii. Duke of Buckiughîam valledlier a rose.

I arnon judgeofo colore," repled Iviilto,
"but it may bc s, for I feel the. thorue daily."

A quoer genlus bing usked wliy ho did net
go to the fuaral of hie 'wife, replied that lie
could flot Icave hie shop, eue! that it was al-

ways botter te attend business -bcfore plea-
sure. .

An I-isman, aceing a veseci vory heavîly
laden, and scarcly abovo tho water's cdge,
exclsimed, " Upon my soul ! if the river was

bu't a little higher, the abip would go te the
hottom !1"

" You had btter esk for manners than

rooney," saje! a finely-dtessed gentleman te a
beggar boy, who had asked for am.I

asked for what i thonglit yen. had mot o,"
iras the boysa reply. -

IIYou labor ovr-mucu on your composition,
doctor,-" sad a flppant clergyman te a vener-

able divine. " I write a sermon in threc
bout-s, and iake iiothiig of i!" Se yonr con-
gregatiensys, " quoth the doctor.

A farmer told a barber that lie ought te re-
duce.his piices now cern was cheap. "'Not
so," said the shaver; "lfor when the corsn le
low tue farmers pull such long faces that I

have double the groune! te go over."1

"Jonas, do you love me?"-" Yee, Ssikey,
1 does." «"1How do you know yen love me,
Jonas?"-«"'Ceuse, wlienever I sees younrny

- leuxt jumpe up and linocks agisa-My tumxuock
se bard thut that I dont have any appetite

for a week erterwards."

A certain Irish attorney tbreatened te
proseemte a. luillin printer for- iusexting the

death o! a living peison. The menacer con-
cluded 'witli the remarie, I"That ne printer
ahould publih a death, Undos imformed cf
the feut by the party deceased."

A lady making enquiries of a boy about hi;
fether, an intemperete man, who had been inI
fox- some time, asked whethcr lie had regaîned
hie appetite. "'No, ma'an," sale! the boy,
1,not exactly ; is appetite le very por, but

hie drbî kalie in as good as ever."

«Iea nover subscribe te the doctrine of
1that sermon," sale! a elecpy-licaded parlebion-

or, who was wont te doze iu meeting evex-y
Sunday-, te a neiglaber, as they wero coing
eut ef chux-eh together. "'Can't subseribo ?'
was the rely. IlWhy, I saw you noddaing
assent te every assertion."

It je tuile of Chamrles Ilambl, that ene after-

ncon, having tuken bis seat in a crowded om-
nibus, a atout gentleman loeked inande!po-
litely asked, "Ail11fun inside ?" 111 do't
know how it may be wth the. other passen-

gers" answex-ed Lamb, "«but that lest picce of

oystor pic die! the business for sie 1"

Chidren aund fole, Baya thse ole! adage, ai-

-ways teli the txuth. "«Mother sent me,"
ile! ea littie girl te a noghbor, "lte eek yen te

corne aud tale. tea W'.th lier tbis eveuiiig."p.

-Did she Bay t what time, my deer?" IlNo,
maem; she only said abe wotld ask yen, and
-thon the thing would be off lier mine!; that
wsnsaU eh.e aid !

"'Zob," sale! a chap te hie chum 'the other
1- - - î4.41-da,"em t eyMddntea o.e

T. CLAXTON,
importe, and DOaM-, in/1rStolass Band Instruments,

Violin, Enlglisis, gorman and Anglo.Oermati Concr.
trins, Guitars, Flutes, ifes, Bowo, Strinsgs, Instruction
Books, oIe., 10 OG MET107 YONO STIlEETdSpecai attention given to repalring andtimung ovory

decito fMusical Instruments. 2"-o

CABI NET SORGANSi
P9 RO 4 40 DOLS. -.

At the MUSICAL HALL, 177 YONGE ST.
.Any lvechanio can buy one.

TERLMS 0F PAYM¶ENT EASY.
56-oh J. F. DAVIS

JOHN JACKSON & 00O,

(Successors to MCLEOD, WOOD & Go.,)

ORLÉAN & MELODMON
MANUFACTURERS.

Our trado mark, *1Cremoîia and Celeste Organ." lu
plieed upon the name-board or key.sip of ail Organs
manufatured by us, and having been regssotered for our
soie use, al parties are cautioncd not to infringec on tIhe
saiti trnde mark.

Woc daim especial attention teo ur Vox Celeste Organe.
o.27 and No. 34. The Vox Cleste Reels wero dirst

introduced ln Canada by us ln18 109, lu a (6 rced organ,
whlch took the firt priza at tho Provincial P'air hld that
ycar in Lon'loi. %o bave since appleel il uucoessfuiiy
to our single andi double reed organs, makin.g our
" Celeste Organs" thse mot popuiar instrument now
bofore tIhe Canscljan publie.

bfr. John Jacksoni has heen an active member andi
equel mnsaiger in tihe late firm since its commencement,
and al the employces reinain with hlm. WitIî greatlY
Inoreascd financlal trcngth, and by previding- a Lurger
stock of nmatorlal, sce wil ho enabled to supply a better
article, and 011 orders wth more promptitude tIssu bas
been possible in the past.

NVo manufa-ture al thse most popular styles.

Examine on new tyles witlî al the latet improve-
monts.

-re Ail Instruments f ully watranted for Ilire Yes=.

JOHN JACKSON & CO.,
GI.ELP1, O:T.1

r57-oli

AS USAL, COMPLUTE SUCCESS!

Ten Fi rst Prizes at Two Exhibitions.

W. BELL & COMPANY,
GUELPH, ONT.,

Receiveti every D'ieSPrize, for

MRANS AND MELODEONS
At tise Provincial Rallisîition, Hamlton, and CentraI E,.-
Iibiti, Guelph.

T'0i grad -ecse, n "ddtin'e0as ear c' 0'dc

that our Instruments la tise opinion of cosapetent judges
arc incompaly suiporior te ail otliera.

te 1o tiegete mrovemneîtyt inltrcduccd. Tisor
sucrortylecocd,tiby otse.mkersfronxtise tact

that t Guelphs thoy witlsdrew front omnptition, thîs
aokîîowloîl6iiîg tlir inability te compote ývilla hles.

Eryinstrument fulîîy warrnted for 1Ove yyo.
end for c atalwge occua ng flty differenit stylos ot

instrumnts

57-ohW. BELL & CO.

S-. C. JORY, PNOTGCRAPHER»
75 KING ST EAST TORONiTO.

bis latise place for Moid escete gel cheap picture
Ail work Coite lit tise est tyle cf thse art

h

J. SEPRWORTHO
Insptrter of WatoieCeciest aoyQou n
M aceturer f Gîiat iver Jwhoy aol
iiblouis madle te cor.

113 -rOWNGE ST., TOnON-TO.

37-h & Spetaces te Suit .very SigIs. 'Mi

W ILLIAM BURKE,

LOMEER MERONANT,
Xantstus'cr ef Doors, Sub, Blinda, Forsbelg
pack.ug boxe£, &o., 4w.

CORNER SMEPHEIW AND RICMO>W WIREETS,
TORONTO.

PrwIàdiîhî igWg, ke., dans erdr.

F.V.% ,
Th W= N,&HR, cor. of Ygnge & EIm t.,

in coonueted on tho good oh! Engliah style, by
Bel Belmont, lato of London, Eng., who lias
made the above theo mot populssr resort of
thé city. The bar iu'most elegantly decorated,
displaying both judgment and! tante, andinl
pronounced te bc the Il"Princc, of Barn." it
in umdor the zole control of Mrs. Emma Bel.
mont, Who in quite capable of dischargusg the,
duties entrusted toelier. The spaiouts billard
room inManagedby H. Vospr ; and the Ut-
1most courteuy in displssyed by every one con.
nected with this establishnaent. Adv.

i.W' For Book anxd Job Printing, go to
the OsTARio WonKx&tN Office, 14 Bay
Street.

ottawa, mercis 1, 1873,
R. Il. GRAHtAM, Socretary.

1 48-tf

T HE JOURNEYMEN FREE STONE
CU'PI'ERS ASSOCIATION, of Ottawn Cty an

Imusediate vlclnity, Isoid their rmoctitiel is the St.%
ronce Hotel. corner cf Rideau and Niolsolas streets, on
the firt andi third blcnday in ettci montis. The offleers
elcoteel fur tise present quarter, consnictncing Hoýliday,
Marcis 2, 1873 arc an follows -Prosident, Robert Thons-
linson ; Vice-i'rcasidot, Joseph llugg; Filinnosl Secre-
tary, Wilinm Gould;- Rccording ansd Ccrrcspomilng
Steretary, George Bssett; 'ircssuror, Robcrt doustie,
Tyler, James Waiker; Trados Counoil. Donîald Robert.
son, Jaes lKelly, James alkur, Josephis itgR -,Trus-
tees, Donald Rtobcrtsonî John Casey, Williamî Clark.

A FULL UNE 0F

Sprlng8,4yles in English Hats,
E-x I"Prussien"and l "Polyniesian,"9

Aise, a Choice Assortiment of SUMMER
riE LTS.

55 KING STREET EAST,
opioi'5TE SoItOSTOsTE.

40-oh

STEAM DYE WORKS
363 AND) 3f3k YONGE ST., TOROYTO,

(lietsrec,, oulti and Gereard Ste.

TI#MAS SQUIRE, Proprio tor.
Kid loves Cletned with sdoi&îcity andi sespatch.

Mr Genesmn@ Clouhes Cleaned, »yed and iteplroon tise tilortet poosible notice :b-o

For firt-elas Book anid Job Printing go
to the office puf the ONTARIO oulcmIiAN,
124 Ba.y street.

"RJGHT flOUSE!V>

A LARGE LOT 0F

Ladies' Magnificent Costumes
FROM $2 UP,

JUST ARRiEVED,

AT THE " RIGIHT. HOUSE."

lRorrocksce'30-inch White Cotton taYrShlig
very nice SCARLET FLANNEL. 25;a menehm
ber of Ladies'anitisse'l CANTON BATS, ln various
styles, at front 121c to 26c. Piles of hoautiît fast-coor-
cd PRINTS, at fremin 10 up. A very largo0 quantll.y of
TWEEDS, DRILLS, KENTUCKY JEANS, GABL

BION,&o. &.,ry cheap.

20 Yards of Grey Cotton for el.00.

iinery and AMan t/es,
In the most Fashionaýblo Styles, and at thse Cheapest
Rates. SILKS by thse Dros. and CAItPETS t %Whole-
sale Priccs. OARPETI YARN for Weâvers, uand GRAIN
BAGS for bliliers and Morchants, t Wholi,-vil Priced.
FLOOR OIL CLOTIES, vory Cueap. REPPS and
DAM.%ASIS, atWholesale toUphoîsterors and blrchants.

As NVATKINS bu)s is Goods for Cash direct froni
tite Mnufaclturers Ini Europe, ho lae cnablod toe sel[uuclibeiow usuai prives.

Rcuieoiber thse RIOHET HOUSE,

No. 10 James St., noar Kig St.,

THOS. C. WATKINS.
67-to

PROPIETOR 0F TEE

OTTAWA 0CANCER CURE,
SPARKS ST. AND KARIA ST.,IOTTAWVA, ONT.

Canccri Gured by a Yew, but Certain, Speedy, and
nearly Paitales Procesa, and ,ithin the Use

of the lsife.

Thse Cure wil bo guarasstecd, and, as a. proof of this,
no pay la requlred until thse Cure is complote. Thse mo-
meut a Cancer ls discovered, it should bco Ctred, as it
wil» oost les and la more speedily cured than when of
longer tanding,-asid thero is nothilng to gain, and
everything te luse, by delay, What now zooms a hare,-
leus lump i the brcsst, neck, cyelid or cléewhero, Orsmall wart or soro on the lhp, ,nay, ln a few shrt
meonthe, becoine a hideous, dis,-usting, dstroying miass
of disease. If requircd, references cari bc givcn tw par-
ties wbo have been cured rnany years simce, and v.ho are
now sound asC' lealtlîy. AIl comnmuncatious promptiy
enswered. No Mooney required ini advattcc, and hune
until the cure a conîpleto. 62-oh

TO TUE MEOHANIOS OF-THE DOMINION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI»VEN,

That lnconnsequcnce of thse mon who wcro employod
on thse crcuticin of thse Prceelyterlan Churoli, îot having
been yt paid, lIhe menîbers of ail Trados Ufiuns and
others aro rcquested net to engagoe t ah with the Con-
tracter wlîo now hg it, or any Contraîctor who niay
herenfter have said CSurch, until ail arrears arc paiti.

. By Ordor,

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTIS.

Sing/e Copies, Flue Cents,

Casa be lied et thé Office of Publication, et the
Nowsdlealeie la the city. -

124 Bay Streot,

One door Southa of Grau£@', Hors. Boas.

NOTI

CUSTOMS DEPA

1TAWA,

Noticeile iîercisy given, Ila, Ris
ernor-Gencral, by in.Ordcr inC. u

MOim May liet, liassbenu pleased
tlsat Wybite Foît, fur thse mainufacture.
sîsoulti ho alnttud fre cf dnty undoer
snugt be obiargcd on ail Felted Clous

B>coimn.cl

J .
JOH

63-t0 . Asst. commission,

CITY 0F KINGSTO

OR'DNANCE LANDS

Public' Not1ce le hereby giron, thît ou

Wednesday, the 9th day of JuIy.
at noon, wiii be sold hy lMr. IVILLIAM IIUREÂ,

tioneer, of Kingston, a largo numnbor of

BUILDING LOT
Of clivers sizes and dimensions, being sUbdison
the Orduance property, known as l4erchmer Parin
show,, on e plan thereof by Nais, P.L.S., te ho seaný
tIse saiti Bactioîîeer's rooma3.

Termns of Payment:
One-teisti of tise purchase rooney te be paid dcown

thse tie of sale, and the remainder lt nine oqual annua
instalmuents, wth interest on tiseunapalel balance of
purchase mncy at tihe rate cf S8W per cent.

Purthor conditions wili ho maeo known at thse
of sale.

Copies of plIai mav h had on application to
Aisctionàer.

E. PAREN-LT,
Under Sec. of Stat

WILLIAIN F. CO)FEIN,
Orelsîsce Lans Agent.

Departniont ot Secretary of State,
Orduance Lands Branch,

Ottawa, huis J une, 1873. 0.

LACHINE CANAL ENLARGEMENI

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALEX) TENDERS, a'ldressedl te thi> undersigne
and enidorsed, *1Tender for Lâchiiîe Canal," wull ho
ccived at tisis office, Iu no on of TUESDAY, the si
day of JULY next, for the Construction of two Locks.a
ES uatln.- AVir, and a Basin, near the iowes- ed of tihe
Lachinet Canal nt Montreal, thse excavation, &o., &oe., con-
neoted îvitlî thon, thse cirunent of what lo known ne
Baéin No. 2, and deeiscning of a chennel through it,ý
sud the forniatin of a new Basin osai of Wellington
StreotBrid.-e.

Plans and Sîîccifiltatioîis of thse respective wvork-s eau
Le sen nt tîis offlce, and et the Lachinue Canali Office,
liontreai, 0o ndilafir Tuesday, thse iTtIî duv f Juno
1118t., whisrc pyinted fornz f 'Tender' aud oiier inforzmation can ho obtelimod.

Tise signatures of twvo solvent and reslbonsiblo pereons,
re ideuts of tise Doninion, wvlling t e cotie suretîe
for thse duo fisifilment of tise commtrc, rmut o attaciscd
to oaci, Tender..

Tise Uelserthsemst oco inot, iowovcr, binel itscif te se-
copt thse lowest or nny Tender.

* Èy caler,

Departnsent of PlhcWr
Ott&u-a,, 7t1îJâmie, U;73.

Secret-rYi

62-6

NOTICEO.
NOTioCE IS If itEIY GIVEN, tisat the Iiniter of

Public Wnoriz of tise Domimnion cf Can)adat wiil, under tiseé
Provisions of amn Act Of ParUiainent of Canada, 3sut Vie,
0lsaP. 12, iititltlùd :"«An Act respocting tIse Piille
works of Caunada," ceuse possession te hoctaien of tue.
foiiowimsg doscrlbedl land, te mit: *1Al mat certain lots
p=ceduC Iarcel of landi situate, îylng or boing on thse

ocuts ade of,13musold street (in tise ity of St. John,
i'rovluocf Ncw Brunuw-!cls,) nur the Ihoidoau, ut lthe
ontrante thereôf1,'ot thé noit:'est, bavlng a frontag of:
twenty.ftve, (2b) fet on tise'uusgo treet anti running
back 100 ted., nmore or lme, comtinultig the urne breadtis
hlig iRye (6) fot on thse western vilde et lot No. 174 snd'
twenty (20) fcet on tise ostero aide- of lot No' 17à. on
tise plan 01f tise storcsald City -ait Jelu, together with
ailand sîngular ftie appurtenq»sotheveunto hlonitg té".
the aid 1and and pre1i- h.log nwl i ieéOccmuptoni'.J
of John O Brion ; tse , ?i Pt rpropercy sad premssl.
bIng requlred for ftis e ilrpuset.asud iôuuso nto
th.z Iuropeami and Norths Amerle tom Wa $fer eb
talsalngIbotter accoss thereto, b-cousseof a bmiia*eh lino -

of rai C esonGlbr' ssd(e .ld5.Cia
ténay Day sdtise Ballast Wlssf, lanlthe tyet f oh
ilsis notice la giron s"le is. SbIhsuinetI i
Aft. --

Dated at Ottawa, pIéIdýf -Oc Otavie, t "th111 ïd ,
ot AprIl, .»., 183.

r.
t
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A WEEKLY PAPE1I,

DEVOTED TO TSf E I'oTEPEST', OF THE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW 18 THE TIMEI

--'l' VI

WORKINGIMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

TuHE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

R.- MAOKEN-IE.
864 1-2 «ronge Street,

A» DELER IN T0yà A"»GNEA

ai Sp)ecial attention given to the, delivy
Of the Evening Papers throughouo theWaa
Of St. John and St. Jamea.

PRACTICAL,
& SCIENTIFO

PUBLICATION S.,
A fiuther supply juat rectived at

Piddington"s IlMammoth Book Store,"
248 &9z'250 YONEFI ST.

Artizans cail for a copy of Catalogue


